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IOriginal f Rusaiat~l 

129 Cutober 1907 I 

1. The Byelorueeian SRI3 reaffirma itn adherence to ths Declaration on the 
!;trongthening of International Security, adopted by the United Nationn in 1970, 
deeming it an effective Ulitod Nation0 inatrumont for tho attainment of thb 
Organization’e primary objective of oaving auccaading qonoratione from the ocourga 
of war. 

2, The annual roviow by tho General Acaembly of tl:o implementation ol! the 
Declaration on the Strengthening of International Security providan an opportunity 
to focuo the international community’o at.tontion on the cardinal isouon in 
international relationa upon which tho future of our planet depends, and to chart 
the course for offorto by Btateo to deal with prooelny international problema andi 
for the oubetantial improvement of the intornatiornl climclte. 

-4 . . Mankind io curruntly at a turning point. The iaeua can bo otated thum: 
aithor ito political thinkinq will be brought into line with durnanda of the timon, 
or civilization and lifu itnolf on oarth may be extinguiahad. Dominating ~11 I. 01~0 
la tho dichotuny tmtwnon war and peace, between tha existonco ant1 non-exiotonco of 
mank ind, To roeolvo the innuo in (P timely mannor and on tho aI& of poncn 1.M tho 
foremoet requiromont of the now political thinking. 

4. Tho old dogma “the grootor tho srmornont tho qroator tho Oocurity” cannot nc~rvu 
for that purpaoa. l’ho naturo of currant wonponry leavo~ not a ningle Eltato with 
any hopo of protecting itno1.E by military technology alone, Thoro t n today no way 
to onsuro one’0 own oocurity without reqnrd for the amour 1 ty of othor Vtaton ancl 
pOOplOCI. Gonui IIP fmwr ity can only ho oqusl anlli univeroal.. 

5. The IbBw F)litical. thinking neodo CO bo con~oltdat:ed in the intornetional. 
mil itary and pd it ieal, econcmlc, humanitarian a,,d envlronmnntul fioldn. ‘Pt> 
Eacili tato thin, tho eocial. tut ccuntriee, incl udfng the Uyelorunaian !X3H, have prt 
forward the idea of ontablinhing H comprshonaivo oyotoln of internation oaourity. 
The tack io to implomrbrlt thlo ~AHL~ uninq (I( range of moonPr Ai aarmamont muac~uror~ I 
political. oottloment of reqfonal prohlomal oafequartlf II~J the uconomin anA 
environmentul flocurity 0f’ Gtatonl oxohanqoe in the finl.da of inf!ormation nn(l 
culturot an!1 co-operotivn in the renl Isration of vital humwn riqhtsr. 

6, Of all human riqht.n, thfa primary one in the right to l.i1:(s. C3:a runt.00 lng t 1: 
meano preoerving the wholo of: civil ization. The fxncoyt of “put.lce” anc’l “I i!‘~” on 
earth are clono1.y 1 tnkcrl. Nuclonr woapono are capnblo of Ao~troying both ~li~~~~ntrl 
of thio linkayu at any mcntrr?nt.. Accordingly, saving the oclrth from atomic: 
deetruction come8 to the f<jrc!front iiu nn objective for the whale of mankind, e 
common cause of al: penplee. With o view to nttainlnq thin objective, thn !:ovlot 
Union hou put forward CI propor~al for the stage-by-etuqo eliminetion of nuclatrr 
weaponn by the year 2000. ‘I’hia tnitiattvc, pro[YJsf?d on 1’; \Tnnunry 19136, in uim~!d 
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at giving practical content to the international community’s efforts to ( Vantee 
peace without nuclear weapons. 

7. It may be noted with satisfaction that these efforts are bearing their first 
fruit. A political dialogue is being developed between East and West, the main 
elements of a Soviet-United States agreement on medium-range and short-range 
missiles have been worked out, and there are signs of progress in relation t0 a 
complete nuclear-test ban and the solution of a number of other urgent problems. 
However, despite certain signs of an improvement in the inteLnatioa1 climate, there 
still remain situations which inspire concern. 

8. The means of setting international relations on the high road to the creation 
of a secure, nuclear-free and non-violent world are indicated in the article by 
M. S. Gorbachev entitled Weality and safeguards for a secure world” (A/42/574), 
which proposes a basis for serious thought on the subjeck and outlines a long-term 
framework for war king together. 

9. In the view of the Byelorussian SSR, the initiative of the socialist countries 
regarding the shaping of a universal system of international peace and security and 
the efforts of States Members of the United Nations to implement the Declaration on 
the Strengthening of International Security would supplement each other and 
contribute to the shaping of the new political thinking. Discussion of the 
question of the tirplementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of 
International Security at the forty-second session of the General Assemby 
undoubtedly affords an opportunity to discuss the vital problems of security in the 
modern world and will give impetus to the implementation of practical measures for 
the strengthening of peace and security, disarmament, oonflict settlement, the 
elimination of colonialism, racism and apartheid, the democratization of 
international relations, the establishment of a new international economic order 
and equitable international co-operation in all fields. 

UNICN OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

[Original: Russian] 

[9 October 19871 

1. The Soviet Union considers it especially important -for all States to honour 
the provisions and uphold the principles of the Declaration on the Strengthening of 
International Security in today’s ccnnplicated, inconsistent but largely 
interdependent world, which now faces a real opportunity to escape from the 
pernicious atmosphere of confrontation into new relationships of peace and 
co-operation. 

2. The yearly review by the General Assembly of the implementation of the 
Declaration on the Strengthening of .fnternational Security enables all States to 
fcrcus on the accanplishment of the primary task of the United Nations under its 
Charter - ensuring universal peace and security, mapping out the specific action to 
be taken on the pressing problems of the day, and improving international relations. 

% 
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3, On the threshold of the review at the for ty-*oecond eeeeion of the General 
A~aetily, it may be etatecl with satiefaction that encouraging trends are becoming 
more firmly eatabliehed in relations between Statea. The frank and meaningful 
Eaot-Weot dialogue, which hae been far from fruitleea for both sides, haa become a 
charact.*.ristic oign of the preeont state of world politica. Only very recently, 
the entire world hailed tho agreement reached during Soviet-American negotiations 
in Washington to f inalize an agreement on medium-range and ehorter-range missile&! 
ae quickly aa pooaible, and then eign it at a summit meeting. If thie does come 
about, the first major s),ep will have been taken in t.rre prooeee of genuine nuclear 
diaormament. There has been movement on the iseue of banning nuclear teeter and 
full-ncale talks on this gueotion will soon begin. Theoe first positive result8 
ehould encourage proyrees on etrategic offeneive weapon8 ant3 on banning weapans in 
apace, and eet off a chain reaction in efforto to solve other iaeues which, today, 
arQ jostling for a place on the International agenda. 

4. There are signs that the international climate is imprtiving, but there are 
aloo disturbinq t’nctors that threaten to bring about a eherp deterioration in the 
wor Id oituation. 

5. A thorough-going soltition to the problem of creating a truly safe world for 
all requiree new political thinking euited to the challengee of the nuclear and 
fspaco age. What ie neceosary ie a fresh, unprejudiced amroach to the iefiuee of 
war an8 peace, disarmament, and other tangled global and regional problem8 in order 
to ensure the leurvival and advance of civil ization. There io a preauing need to 
cant off the ntindeeta, the stereotypee and the dogmas that linger from the past I 
and to explore and exploit the favoura’>le opportunities and proepecte that are now 
opening up. A coherent doctrine for a Becure, nuclear- and violence-free wor:.d wa8 
auggosted to the international aommunity in en article by Mr. Gorbachev anti:led 
“Reality and safeguards for a Becure world” (document A/42/574 of 
1.6 September 1987). This contain0 a detailed expose of the Soviet leadership’s 
vtawn and its specific proposal6 on how to move towarda the eetahl.ishmant of a 
compreheno ive ayetem of inter national peace and Becur ity . It out1 ineo a new eet of 
.1.ivirrg nr rangemente An our eharsd planetary home, in keeping with the Charter of 
the UniteCl Nationu, ouch that the eecurity of all will guarantee the Becur ity of 
each in all. area0 of international relatione. 

6. The eocial.int countries’ initiative at the forty-first seesion of the General 
fikm!rlt)ly, calling for the aetohl i&rment of a compreheneive security system, iS Of a 
piece with effort0 to implement the Declaration on t!!e Strengthening of 
International Security - extending and supplementing them, eepecia1l.y where the 
shaping of a new mode of ;*~l. itical think iqg is concerned. 

7 . In the context of’ the quaotion of a compreheneive system of international 
peace and Rocurity, the General Aesembly will. take up extensive cheoreticel. aspects 
of international uacurity and a programme of epecific future activities. Parallel 
discu8eion of thq, implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of 
International &Security will provide a go& opportunity for mubeequent probing 
mul.tilateral Biall.ogue on the urgent problems of security in the modern age. It 
Rhould Bpur practical action on enhanced peace and security, disarmament, oonflict 
esttlement, eradication of colonialism, racism and apartheid, Aemocratization of 
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international relatione, tntroduotion of a new international eeonomiu order, and 
international ao-operation on an equal footing in all areaa. 

8. Tire 8ovie tO Onion reaff irme ite acmnitment to the Deolaration on the 
Strengthening of International bxtity, whioh ie etill an l PPeative United Nations 
c¶ocument, and will work actively wl th other msiibsre of the international oomunity 
to put it into practice. 


